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Celebrating 56 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop,  

turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to 
Thornhill Real Estate Office.

Note: Sale will be held indoors w/seating, come rain or shine.

SUNDAY MARCH 17, 2019
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.
DOORS OPEN AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Barry has a beautiful home in Incline Village. Due to parking the sale will be held at our 
Auction barn. Barry has his home furnished with beautiful antiques that are home ready. He’s an avid hunter and 
his home fronts the lake. A lot of nice fishing & hunting supplies to sell. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

56th

I’m selling my home in Incline Village & relocating to Florida & will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Universal credenza/side-
board, marble top w/inlay, 

nice pc.
Demi-lune corner 
server w/stenciled 
marble top, unique 

piece, nice

- GE 2-door side by side refrigerator/freezer w/water & ice dispenser
- 2-door tall cherry wood shoe & storage cabinet 
- Set tin wall hanging prints: telephone & typewriter 
- Set 4 modern bar stools
- Dell all-in-one printer(968)
- Singer sewing machine cabinet
- Wicker peacock chair
- 12cu.ft. chest-type deep freeze
- Poker table
- Floor & area rugs
- Lot home décor
- Lawn ornaments
- Lot pictures & frames
- Smart water dispenser, floor model
- Lot floral arrangements 
- Lot Christmas decorations

- Computer desk
- Entry table
- Roulette table game
- White utility cabinet
- 10 folding chairs
- 5 folding card tables
- Floor lamps
- Table lamps
- RCA stereo
- Fire pit 
- Sofa 
- 10’6”x7’6” area rug

- Porch & patio furniture
- Set armed living room chairs
- Set brass & glass table lamps
- 4 ½’x1 ½’ entry table

BOAT – HUNTING – FISHING 
– GOOSE HUNTING

- Bass Pro 2-man Pelican fishing boat
- 2 trolling motors
- 24 big goose decoys (floaters) & 3 
canvas bags
- Set Red Ball insulated waders
- Cameo lawn chairs
- Lot hunting clothes
- Camping lanterns
- Red Head layout hunting blind

SHOP & YARD TOOLS
- Poulan 2450 super clean chainsaw, 
like new
- B&D power miter saw
- 2600 PSI power washer
- Ridgid wet/dry vac, 16gal
- Push lawn mower
- Lawn fertilizer spreader
- Metal drywall bench
- 22’ aluminum extension ladder
- Assorted tools, wrenches
- Lot yard & garden hand tools
- Lot extension cords
- Live trapSPORTING MEMORABILIA

- Mark McGwire signed #70 baseball
- St. Louis Cardinals team coats
- Marshall Faulk jersey
- NFL football

AIR RIFLE & AMMO

- Model 1000X Quick Power single 
pump air rifle
- Lot 12ga, 16ga, & 20ga shotgun 
shells
- Lot 22 rifle ammo

SPEAKERS

- 2 new acoustic floor-type speakers
- 2, 10” 4-0hm subwoofer speakers, N.I.B.

4 WHITETAIL HEAD MOUNTS, 
8PT & 10PT

GOLF CART COVER

 
OWNER:  

BARRY BORGMEYER

MUZZLELOADER

- CVA OPTIMA 50 cal w/Konuspro 
3-9X40 scope, complete, like new



ANTIQUE FURNITURE SELLS APPROX. 1:30 P.M. ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Asian barrel throne chair
1880’s 3-pc. Victorian parlor 

set w/loveseat, cameo,  
reupholstered, nice

S-type oak roll-top desk,  
nice pc.

1850’s spiral loveseat,  
primitive pc.

Burl walnut secretary 
desk, claw foot, super pc.

Oak 10-drawer w/
rollup file cabinet, 

super pc.
Gentleman’s oak 

wardrobe

4-poster walnut single 
bed, complete

Oak claw foot dining 
room table w/leaf

1880’s loveseat w/carved 
floral back

Butlers table w/carved 
figural top

- Singer treadle sewing machine in oak cabinet 
- 1870’s oak barrel chair
- Lawyers 3-stack bookcase
- Oak ¾ size bed, complete
- 1930’s 2-tier end table
- Oak 1-door curio cabinet
- Oak 4-drawer dresser w/mirror
- 1930’s living room chair
- Oak lamp table
- 1930’s record cabinet
- Oak vanity w/mirror

- Bow-front oak dresser w/mirror
- 1880’s plat form rocker
- Oak pulpit or book stand
- Eastlake walnut parlor table
- Bench-type school desk
- Oak stroller high chair
- Oak framed wall mirror
- Wicker lounger
- 1930’s lamp table
- 1920’s Victorian living room chair
- Duncan Phyfe drum table
- Ornate oak organ top(back bar)
- 2 iron peacock patio chairs
- 1930’s inlay lamp table
- Lyre’s pattern chair
- Lyre’s pattern Duncan Phyfe table 
- 1930’s ½ table
- Tilt-top lamp table
- Oak candle stand
- Duncan Phyfe 1-drawer lamp table
- White marble-top parlor table

- Walnut Eastlake parlor table w/porcelain castors
- Oak high back full size bed, complete
- 2, 1850’s throne chairs heavily carved
- 2, 1950’s mahogany oval glass corner china cabinets
- Oak swivel office desk chair w/spindle back
- Set of 6 oak spindle & pressed back kitchen chairs
- Duncan Phyfe 1-drawer lamp table
- Chocolate marble top walnut washstand 
- 1920’s armed living room chair, heavily carved 
- Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf dining room table

Oil on canvas paintings 
in frames

Large old metal Mohawk 
tire sign

Lot of 25+ crocks/jugs, salt 
glazed

Several Aladdin lamps

Lot old bracket lamps

- 1930’s art deco, green/onyx floor lamp
- 4’x3’ floral oil on canvas in frame
- Lion’s head mantle clock
- Set oak ornate ends for fireplace mantle
- Beaver gentleman’s top hat
- Iron wine rack on wheels
- Gold-rim reading glasses
- Pearl stainless steel 1950’s soda cooler
- Igloo galvanized cooler
- Cupid Awake in frame, large
- Copper apple butter kettle, hand-forged handle, great pc.
- Galvanized wash bucket
- 12 gal Buckeye Pottery crock, Macomb, IL
- 10 gal Red Wing crock 
- Lot silver plate, tea pitchers, trays, bowls, creamer/sugar
- Grapette bottles: elephant & clown
- Lot die-cast toys: corvettes, Budweiser truck 
- Lot large Royal Doulton character “Toby Mugs”
- Beautiful, contemporary stain glass table lamp
- Gone with the Wind electrified table lamp 
- Several old Privy Dug bottles
- Lot red-handle kitchen utensils

- Lot wood block planes
- Dietz barn lantern
- Spongeware pitchers
- 2 Sleepy-Eye pitchers
- Watts Pottery, apple pattern
- Lot old store glass jars
- Large Old Judge jar/lid
- Red Robe peanut butter jar
- New Tonka truck set, 5pc
- Wavecrest oil lamp, ?
- Old princess oil lamp, blue
- Over 20 old oil lamps
- Brass candle stand
- Lot hickory baskets
- Old wood pulleys
- Old Daisey #40 churn
- Betty lamp, metal
- 1 lot old graniteware
- Royal brass parlor lamp
- Candy containers
- Lot old player piano rolls
- Lot jars of old buttons
- Fifty sewing thimbles

- Approx. 6 quilts
- Childs sled
- Chambers pot
- Serving piece
- Lot old blue jars
- Blue insulators 
- Royal typewriter
- Globe on stand
- Croquet set
- Perfume bottle
- Old floor lamp
- 8 gal crock
- Lot hames
- Lot old tools 
- Cast iron kettle 
- Butter crock 
- Lot old dolls 
- Tobacco tins
- Custom jewelry

ANTIQUE & COLLECTORS GLASSWARE
- Large Epergne vase
- Beautiful gold/clear Buckingham water set
- Ruby/clear hobnail pitcher
- Charles Meakin ironstone platter
- Large blue Daisey & Button vase
- Cranberry Bullseye glass basket
- Cranberry opalescent hobnail vase
- Pair of pink cased candle holders
- Biscuit jar, Hanley England
- Pickle castor w/clear glass insert
- Cut glass pitcher, pinwheel pattern
- Hand painted porcelain nut set
- Amber 9” art glass rose bowl 
- Paperweights
- Several sets of salts
- Small, blown glass rose bowl 
- Green depression Ballerina cake plate
- Nice Blenko amber vase 
- Two blue stretch glass console bowls,  
early Fenton or Northwood glass 
- Perfume bottles

- Beautiful cranberry enameled 11” vase (Mosers?) 
- Emerald green w/gold decanter & 6 glasses
- Royal blue Fenton Apple Tree pitcher, museum 
collection
- Pink Guttate cracker jar w/lid
- Wedgewood blue wall plaque
- Blue/white floral Bavarian dresser set
- Large pink depression cherry blossom bowl, nice
- Pink depression Mayfair cake plate
- Cut glass Hobstar cruet, nice
- Several cruets
- Green/clear hand blown glass wig stand
- Pink Rose of Sharon compote
- Crystal Hobstar covered candy dish
- Pair of crystal Waterford candlesticks, nice
- Beautiful cut crystal bowl
- Lord Nelson pottery mug
- Vaseline stretch glass centerpiece w/handle
- Northwood glass, white opalescent footed bowl
- Stangl birds, black & yellow

Beautiful Fenton brides 
basket

Pink Miss America 
cream/sugar set

1880’s Victorian East-
lake-style white marble 

top dresser w/mirror

Spool armed chair, 
nice pc.

1940’s sofa


